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E-mail address: guojinhu@mail.sysu.edu.cn (J. GuoThe circadian clock is essential in almost all living organisms to synchronise biochemical, metabolic,
physiological and behavioural cycles to daily changing environmental factors. In a highly conserved
fashion, the circadian clock is primarily controlled by multiple positive and negative molecular cir-
cuitries that control gene expression. More recently, research in Neurospora and other eukaryotes
has uncovered the involvement of additional regulatory components that operate at the posttrans-
lational level to ﬁne tune the circadian system. Though it remains poorly understood, a growing
body of evidence has shown that posttranscriptional regulation controls the expression of both
circadian oscillator and output gene transcripts at a number of different steps. This regulation is
crucial for driving and maintaining robust circadian rhythms. Here we review recent advances in
circadian rhythm research at the RNA level.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Gene expression comprises a series of events that include tran-
scription, translation, posttranscriptional and posttranslational
modiﬁcations and the degradation of corresponding RNA and pro-
tein molecules [1–3]. Coordination of these steps is critical for the
temporal and spatial regulation of gene expression, which has
important implications for cell growth, survival, differentiation
and responses to environmental signals. The posttranscriptional
regulation mediates gene expression at the RNA level. RNA tran-
scripts within the cell are subject to multiple levels of control prior
to protein synthesis, including splicing, transport, localisation and
mRNA stability. Posttranscriptional regulation, therefore, plays a
crucial role in modulating the expression of genes with signiﬁcant
physiological functions [4–7].
The circadian clock is the inner molecular machinery that syn-
chronises metabolism, physiology and behaviour with approxi-
mate 24 h daily cues, including light, temperature and nutrient
availability [8–10]. Study of the RNA-binding proteins (RBPs) roles
in circadian clock has a long history. In the unicellular alga Gonyau-
lax polyedra circadian clock, the protein expression of luciferin-
binding protein (LBP), a component of bioluminescent system,
shows rhythmic expression despite the constant expression of its
mRNA, which is regulated by circadian controlled translational reg-
ulator (CCTR). CCTR rhythmically binds to lbp mRNA at the 22-ntchemical Societies. Published by E
).UG repeat-containing region in its 30UTR, which functions to re-
press the translation of lbp transcripts [11,12].
Accumulating lines of evidence have linked a number of RBPs to
clock functions and physiological functions by mediating the
expression of circadian oscillator and/or output genes. An under-
standing of how posttranscriptional processes regulate the expres-
sion of circadian genes will help to elucidate a full picture of
circadian clock.
2. The circadian clock network
Circadian clocks exist in most organisms on Earth and serve as
auto-regulatory molecular devices that function to organise
behaviour and physiology to adapt to environmental changes
[8–10,13–16]. The circadian clock consists of input, oscillator and
output systems. The Oscillator is the pacemaker that generates
the circadian rhythm, and the output comprises the clock-con-
trolled genes (ccgs) that function downstream to control rhythms
in biochemistry, physiology and behaviour. The circadian input is
not the focus in present review, since very little about posttran-
scriptional regulation of input has been known. Though the com-
ponents are different, all circadian oscillators comprise both
positive and negative elements in various organisms (Table 1). In
addition to these central elements, many other components are
also crucial for clock function, including kinases, phosphatases,
and deacetylases, which modify essential protein components of
the clock at multiple levels. The function of all of these circuits is
to maintain robust circadian rhythms [17–21].lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Basic clock components in eukaryotic species.
Species Positive elements Negative elements Other known clock components
Neurospora WC-1; WC-2 FRQ VVD, FRH
Arabidopsis TOC1; LUX; ELF4 CCA1/LHY GI; PRR3,5,7,9; ELF3
Drosophila CYC; CLK PER; TIM PDP1s; VRI; CWO
Vertebrates BMAL1; CLOCK PER1,2; CRY1,2 RORa, b; REV-ERBa, b; DEC1, 2; DBP; E4BP4
Clock components in representative eukaryotes are listed, including positive elements, negative elements and other known factors involved in clock networks. Though not
included in this list, additional components involved in circadian function are described in the text.
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areas of clock genes (negative elements) and function as transcrip-
tion factors to activate transcription of the target clock genes. Clock
gene products repress the function of the positive elements, which
turn off their own transcription. In this way, the negative elements
constitute a negative feedback loop to generate molecular rhythms
as a circadian pacemaker – which further drives the expression of
the output – ccgs to control the daily ﬂuctuations in physiology
and behaviour.
It is well-established that the transcripts of certain genes,
including genes encoding cytokines, growth factors and proto-
oncogenes, undergo complex posttranscriptional regulation. For
instance, the RNA half-lives of many such genes vary 10-fold or
more in response to different external stimuli. These stimuli in-
clude cytokines, hormones, starvation, hypoxia or viral infection,
which therefore demonstrates the important physiological roles
of posttranscriptional regulation [22]. In recent years, it has be-
come clear that posttranscriptional regulation is also essential for
circadian functions.3. Posttranscriptional regulation of circadian oscillators
The oscillator is the pacemaker of the circadian clock. Circadian
oscillator genes are extensively regulated by many factors at multi-
ple steps, ranging from transcription to the degradation of clock
proteins. The negative elements exhibit rhythmic expression pat-
terns in various species (e.g., FRQ in Neurospora, Per proteins in
mammals and insects) [8–10,16]. It is worth noting that the
appearance of protein products of these genes is delayed several
hours relative to the production of their RNA transcripts [23], sug-
gesting that protein synthesis is subject of complex posttranscrip-
tional regulation.
The Neurospora FRQ protein is present in two different forms,
including a short-form FRQ (small FRQ, sFRQ) and a long-form
FRQ (large FRQ, lFRQ), which differ in length by 99 amino acids
at the amino-terminus [24,25]. Either sFRQ or lFRQ can indepen-
dently support circadian rhythmicity, and strains expressing only
sFRQ show long period lengths, whereas strains expressing only
lFRQ show short periods. The ratio of lFRQ to sFRQ increases with
the elevation in temperature [25]. Due to alternative splicing, the
regulation of FRQ isoform production is controlled by the choice
of the FRQ initiation codon for translating lFRQ or sFRQ. Splicing
of frq intron 2 removes the initiation codon AUGL and leads to
the synthesis of sFRQ. Light and temperature determine the splic-
ing choice. At lower temperature and light pulse conditions, splic-
ing to produce sFRQ is predominant, which is consistent with the
ratio of lFRQ/sFRQ [24–28]. Although the speciﬁc splicing factors
remain unknown, these data suggest that splicing is important in
controlling the clock.
In Arabidopsis, protein arginine methyl transferase 5 (PRMT5)
functions to regulate alternative pre-mRNA splicing by transferring
methyl groups to arginine residues present in the histones and Sm
spliceosomal proteins [29]. PRMT5 regulates splicing events by
likely modulating 50-splice site recognition [30]. In the Arabidopsiscircadian clock, PRMT5 regulates the splicing of the core-clock
gene PSEUDO RESPONSE REGULATOR 9 (PRR9). Mutation of PRMT5
affects PRR9 splicing and contributes to an impaired circadian
rhythm phenotype [30,31]. Prmt5-5mutation results in altered lev-
els of PRR9 mRNA variants and a delayed pace of free-running leaf
movement [30]. Expression of PRMT5 is controlled by the circadian
clock, which suggests that splicing of all target genes may undergo
daily and circadian oscillations [30].
Together with PRR7, PRR9 is also involved in regulating temper-
ature compensation by controlling the activities of CCA1 and LHY
[32]. Whether the splicing of PRR9, like frq in Neurospora, contrib-
utes to temperature compensation remains unclear. The expres-
sion of the Drosophila homologue of PRMT5, DART5/CSU1, does
not exhibit a circadian expression pattern. However, DART5/CSU1
also plays an important role in regulating the circadian clock
through splicing of clock-associated genes and expression of a sub-
set of ccgs. Homozygous dart5 and csulRM50 mutants show poor
rhythms in locomotor activity [30].
In certain RNA transcripts, speciﬁc sequences in the 30UTR re-
gions are important in determining mRNA stability and protein
translation, which have been shown to play a key role in develop-
ment, growth and cellular activation [1,4,7,22]. AU-rich elements
(AREs) are important RNA stability determinants that are present
in genes that are involved in host response to microorganisms,
inﬂammatory stimuli and environmental factors [4,33]. In eukary-
otic cells, mRNAs are degraded via exonucleolytic or endonucleo-
lytic pathways, both of which are initiated by deadenylation of
the poly(A) tails [5,6]. Some transcripts are degraded from the 50
end by the exonuclease Xrn1 following enzymatic removal of their
50-methyl guanosine cap. Other RNA transcripts are degraded from
the 30 end by the exosome complex [34]. The third mRNA decay
pathway is initiated by endonucleolytic cleavage from either the
50 end or 30 end by a speciﬁc exonuclease-dependent degradation
pathway [6,7].
Regulation of mRNA turnover is important to control the abun-
dance of transcripts, which subsequently determines the protein le-
vel. It is common that 30-untranslated regions (UTRs) contribute to
transcript stability of some circadian genes across species [1,7,35].
InNeurospora, the frq30-UTRwas shown to contribute to the stability
of its RNA [36], despite the observation that the frq 30-UTR lacks typ-
ical ARE elements. It is possible that frq transcripts might contain
atypical motifs that control its turnover. In Drosophila, per mRNA
half-life also appears to be regulated by the circadian clock. There-
fore, in addition to transcriptional regulation, posttranscriptional
regulation contributes to the molecular rhythmicity of per mRNA.
In addition, the Drosophila per 30-UTR undergoes thermosensitive
splicing, which is affected by light, the clock and phospholipase C.
Thermosensitive splicing results in a phase advanced accumulation
of per RNA on cold days that is crucial for controlling seasonal adap-
tation of circadian locomotor activity [37–39]. Similarly, the 30-UTR
region plays an important role in mediating the stability of mouse
per3 transcripts [40]. The RBP hnRNP D binds to the middle region
of the mCry1 30UTR to modulate mCry1 stability and circadian
amplitude [41]. In humans, a polymorphism (rs1801260) in the
CLOCK 30-UTR is associated with the susceptibility to attention
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30-UTR regions may be important in the regulation of clock gene
expression at the posttranscriptional level.
The exosome regulates the decay of frqmRNA. Down-regulation
of RRP44, the catalytic subunit of the exosome, resulted in eleva-
tion of frq mRNA due to an increase in its stability [36]. Interest-
ingly, the expression of rrp44 is under the control of the
circadian clock, thus the exosome constitutes a negative feedback
loop by regulating frq mRNA decay. In addition, the exosome regu-
lates the RNA levels of some ccgs [36]. In Neurospora, FRQ-interact-
ing RNA helicase (FRH) is the homologue of yeast Mtr4p/Dob1. FRH
regulates many aspects of the Neurospora clock, including stabilis-
ing FRQ protein, facilitating an interaction between FRQ and WCC
and processing of frqmRNA. Therefore, FRH is essential for the Neu-
rospora clock [20,36,43,44].
The FRH–FRQ complex (FFC) binds to frq mRNA in Neurospora
[36]. In an FRH knockdown strain, frq RNA exhibits an extra-long
poly(A) tail length, indicating that FRH plays a role in regulating
the processing of frq RNA [36]. FRH/Mtr4p is one component of
the exosome co-factor complex, which comprises Mtr4p and two
other components Trf4p and Air2p. This co-factor associates with
the exosome and promotes its functions in RNA surveillance and
turnover [45]. Because FRH is a putative RNA helicase, it is proba-
ble that FRH is mainly responsible for this binding.
The decay of frqmRNA is fast when FRQ protein level is high and
slow when the protein level is low [36], suggesting that FRQ neg-
atively regulates the abundance of its own transcript. Based on
the circadian control of rrp44 expression, the exosome might par-
ticipate in this regulation through the posttranscriptional negative
feedback loop. Coincidentally, in ﬂies, per mRNA exhibits a similar
pattern of half-life change, which occurs in a temporal fashion [23].
The yeast homologue of FRH, Dob1/Mtr4, mediates the nucleo-
cytoplasmic transport of mRNA molecules [46]. Whether FRH
inﬂuences frq mRNA transport remains to be investigated. Re-
cently, it has been shown that FRH binds to VVD independent of
either WCC or FRQ, which suggests the participation of FRH in reg-
ulating light and clock responses [47]. It is also intriguing whether
FRH regulates circadian gating by regulating VVD transcripts.
Additionally, siRNAs, miRNAs and natural antisense transcripts
(NATs) have been shown to play important roles in regulating gene
expression at multiple levels, including transcription, mRNA turn-
over and translation [48,49]. In Neurospora, the frq gene locus tran-
scribes the endogenous antisense transcript qrf, which oscillates in
antiphase fashion to frq. qrf transcription is light-inducible, and the
abolishment of this transcription perturbs clock resetting and de-
lays circadian time [50].
Small RNA species bind to mRNA 30-UTR regions and promote
degradation or repress translation of the targets. In mice, miR-
219 and miR-132 are two brain-speciﬁc miRNAs that modulate
the circadian clock. CLOCK and BMAL1 controls the expression of
miR-219, which exhibits robust circadian rhythmicity. miR-132
regulates Per1 gene transcription and Per2 protein stability, and
it acts to regulate photic clock resetting as a negative regulator
[51]. miR-192 and miR-194 target all three Per genes (Per 1–3)
and repress Per protein levels. Overexpression of miR-192 and
miR-194 resulted in short circadian periods [52]. These data dem-
onstrate that, on one hand, the circadian clock controls the rhyth-
mic expression – of a substantial set of miRNAs and NATs. On the
other hand, some miRNAs feed back to regulate the expression of
circadian oscillator genes. Whether this regulation occurs post-
transcriptionally or translationally remains unknown.
Genetic codon usage is another determinant of gene expression
efﬁciency [1]. In exon 18 of the human Per1 gene, the synonymous
substitution polymorphism T2434C has been shown to be associ-
ated with extreme diurnal preference [53]. Synonymous polymor-
phisms or mutations cause alterations in mRNA structure andstability, protein translation efﬁciency and protein conformation
[54]. In comparison to other dynamic regulators of gene expres-
sion, codon usage is thought to be more ‘‘ﬁxed’’ during evolution.
4. Posttranscriptional regulation of circadian outputs and
physiology
In addition to circadian oscillators, posttranscriptional regula-
tion also governs the rhythmic expression of a subset of ccgs
[36,55,56]. In Arabidopsis, the stability of CCR-LIKE (CCL) and SENES-
CENCE ASSOCIATED GENE 1 (SAG1) transcripts are tightly con-
trolled by the circadian clock, which involves the mechanism of
downstream element (DST)-mediated decay [55]. In Neurospora,
the exosome regulates the expression of the output genes ccg-7,
ccg-8 and ccg-9 [36]. In the rrp44 knockdown strain, the conidial
banding rhythm is abolished, despite the fact that frq mRNA and
FRQ protein still exhibit rhythmic expression patterns though with
a longer period [36].
Nocturnin/Ccrn4 l (Noc) is a vertebrate circadian deadenylase
that exhibits circadian rhythmicity with peak abundance at night
[57–59]. Noc expression is under the control of the circadian clock;
moreover, miR-122 also participates in modulating the rhythmic
expression proﬁle of Noc. Mice Noc transcripts are present in the
brain and many peripheral tissues including liver, kidney and testis
[60]. The Noc protein is implicated in circadian control of metabo-
lism. Mice lacking of Noc gene show metabolic defects, including
resistance to diet-induced obesity, decreased fat storage, changes
in lipid-related gene expression proﬁles in the liver and altered
glucose and insulin sensitivity [61]. In addition, Noc binds to the
igf1 mRNA 30UTR and suppresses its expression. ifg1 encodes an
anabolic factor that mediates GH (growth hormone) and PTH
(parathyroid hormone) actions in bone [62].
LARK is an RBP and a circadian output gene [63–65]. It regulates
Drosophila eclosion and eye development [66–68]. In mammals,
the LARK protein binds to the per1 30-UTR and affects its transla-
tion, which feeds back to promote the PER1 protein level [69].
The suppression of the liver speciﬁc microRNA miR-122 leads to
the induction of both Lark mRNA and protein levels, which sug-
gests that miR-122 participates in the regulation of Lark expression
at the posttranscriptional level [70].
In Arabidopsis, AtGRP7 (glycine-rich RBP Atgrp7) and AtGRP8
are two nuclear RRM (RNA-binding motif) domain-containing RBPs
[71]. Both the mRNA and protein levels of AtGRP7 oscillate with
peak levels in the evening, and a delay exists between the oscilla-
tion of the transcript and the protein [71]. Furthermore, overex-
pression of AtGRP7 represses its own transcription to constitute
an autonomous negative feedback loop which represents a ‘‘slave’’
circadian oscillator that regulates the circadian expression of
Atgrp8 and a subset of downstream genes [71,72].
NMD is an RNA surveillance mechanism that eliminates aber-
rant transcripts with premature termination codons (PTCs) to pro-
tect cells from deleterious, truncated proteins [73]. Additional
studies have shown that AtGRP7 and AtGRP8 bind to their respec-
tive pre-mRNAs [74,75]. Overexpression of either AtGRP7 or
AtGRP8 induces the production of aberrant Atgrp7 and Atgrp8 tran-
scripts with PTCs in a reciprocal fashion. In contrast, in NMD-deﬁ-
cient plants, the levels of pre-Atgrp7 and pre-Atgrp8 mRNAs
showed no signiﬁcant change, while aberrant Atgrp7 and Atgrp8
transcript levels were induced [74,75]. Together, these data
suggest that AtGRP7 and AtGRP8 negatively regulate each other’s
protein abundances by employing the NMD mechanism.
AtGRP7 possesses multiple physiological functions. In Arabidop-
sis, AtGRP7 is a ﬂowering-time gene that functions to promote ﬂo-
ral transition. AtGRP7 negatively regulates the levels of MADS-box
protein FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC), a key repressor of ﬂowering.
Mutation in Atgrp7 or silencing of its expression leads to delayed
Table 2
Factors regulating circadian clock oscillators genes at the posttranscriptional level.
Steps Species Factors Phenotype and function
Splicing A.t. PRMT5 PRMT5 regulates of splicing events by modulating 50-splice-site recognition; regulates splicing of a subset genes,
including oscillator (PRR9) and output genes; regulates circadian rhythms
D.g. PRMT5/
DART5/CSU1
Regulates splicing of clock-associated genes, expression of a subset of ccgs; regulates behavioural rhythm in
locomotor activity




N.c. FRH Regulates poly(A) tail length of frqmRNA; suppression of FRH expression leads to long poly(A) tail length of frqmRNA
Surveillance A.t. AtGRP7 and
AtGRP8
Mutually regulate their transcripts through the involvement of NMD factors; AtGRP7 regulates multiple physiological
processes
Transport – – –
Stability N.c. Exosome Regulates the decay of frq and ccg-8 transcripts; regulates conidial banding rhythmicity
G.g. gga-mir-26a Regulates calcium channel and avian immunity
Vt. Nocturnin Regulates clock gene expression as a deadenylase. Noc regulates energy metabolism
Localisation – – –
Only those factors with comparatively clear functions are listed. Abbreviations: N.c., Neurospora crassa; A.t., Arabidopsis thaliana; G.g., Gallus gallus, Vt., vertebrates; D.g,
Drosophila.
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cated in plant immunity against bacterial plant pathogens [77].
AtGRP proteins also affect plant responses to environmental stres-
ses. Of the AtGRPs, AtGRP7 is involved in regulating Arabidopsis
growth and stress tolerance under high salt and dehydration stress
conditions. In addition, AtGRP7 confers freezing tolerance, particu-
larly via the regulation of stomatal opening and closing in the
guard cells [76]. AtGTP7 controls mRNA processing, folding or
transport of downstream genes with physiological signiﬁcance,
such as monodehydroascorbate reductase, SAG13 oxidoreductase,
glutathione synthetase and sucrose synthase 1 [78].
In addition to regulating circadian oscillators, small RNAs also
participate in the control of circadian output. In Drosophila, the
abundance of both dme-miR-263a and -263b is regulated by the
circadian clock [79]. The abundance of chicken miR-26a (gga-
mir-26a) oscillates and is under the control of CLOCK and CREB
(cAMP-response element-binding protein-1). In photoreceptor
cells, L-type Voltage-gated Calcium Channel a1C (L-VGCCa1C)
subunit activities are under circadian control. gga-mir-26a speciﬁ-
cally targets the L-VGCCa1C 30-UTR region to suppress protein
abundance by affecting the mRNA degradation and/or the protein
translation, which suggests that gga-mir-26a might also contribute
to the rhythmic expression of L-VGCCa1C. L-VGCCa1C conducts L-
type Ca2+ currents that dually regulate membrane excitability and
intracellular signal transduction and play crucial and diverse roles
in the nervous system [80].
NONO is a RNA and DNA-binding protein which associates with
PER1 and is involved in regulating splicing, transcriptional repres-
sion and RNA export [81,82]. Repression the NONO level by RNAi
resulted in an approximate 2 h shortening of the length of the cir-
cadian period. NONOmaintains the transcript levels of Rev-erba as
well as Dbp and is proposed to operate antagonistically to PER pro-
teins [82]. NonA, the Drosophila homologue of NONO, is essential
for circadian rhythmicity; nonAP14/P14 ﬂies show near arrhythmic
behaviours and hyperactivity [82]. However, it remains to be
determined whether NONO regulates clock genes at the posttran-
scriptional level.
5. Conclusions and perspectives
Posttranscriptional regulation has come into focus as an impor-
tant mechanism to control gene expression of both circadian oscil-
lators and outputs. Like many growth factors and cytokines,
expression of clock genes is also subject to extensive regulation
at the posttranscriptional level. It is estimated that approximately1–10% genes are under the control of the circadian clock in eukary-
otic genomes [83–85] and it is possible that transcriptional and
posttranscriptional regulation act together to organise gene
expression rhythmicity at the transcriptomic level [86]. This regu-
lation includes splicing, RNA surveillance and degradation.
Amongst the posttranscriptional forms of regulation, splicing and
mRNA turnover may affect a subset of transcripts that may be con-
trolled by the clock [30,36], indicating the importance of posttran-
scriptional events. It has also become clear that the 30-UTRs of
some circadian gene transcripts from multiple species function to
regulate transcript stability, suggesting a common role for post-
transcriptional regulation in clock systems. Albeit sets of small
RNAs have been implicated in circadian clock, whether they con-
trol gene expression by facilitating degradation of transcripts or
repression of translation, or both, remains to be determined. In
addition, we do not have a clear understanding about whether
other mRNA processing mechanisms, such as mRNA capping,
transport and localisation, regulate the circadian clock. All of these
issues are intriguing future research objectives (Table 2). Along
these lines, the identiﬁcation of additional RBPs and determination
of their functions will beneﬁt systematic understanding of the
posttranscriptional mechanisms underlying circadian rhythms.
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